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IDANHA COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Sunday school 10 a m.
Morning service 11 a.m.
Evening service 7:00 p.m
Wednesday prayer meeting at i 30 

p. m.

I

FREE

Sunday

Wilbur Schmidt. Paatcr

METHODIST CHl’RCH 
North Mil) Citv 
school at 9:45 a m

• •

Sunday 11 a.m.
Wednesday meeting 4th Wed » nir 

»UR LADY OF LOURDES PARISH 
Jordan. Oregon

Mass: 1st, 2nd, and 5th Sunday at 
4:30 a.m.

Mass: 3d and 4th Sunday 10:30 a m 
Rev. Bernard Neuman. SDS, Pastor 

• • •
ST PATRICK'S PARISH 

Lyons, Oregon
Mass: 1st, 2nd, and 5th Sunday at 

0:30 a.m.
Mass: 3rd and 4th Sunday 8:30 a m.
Rev. Bernard Neuman, SDS, Pastor

• • •
ST. CATHERINE CATHOLIC 

CHURCH. MILL CITY
Mass at 9:15 a.m. every Sunday 
Confessions heard boFc-» M««s

Fr. Robert O'Hara, Pastor

m.

•

Morning worship 11 a m.
Evening service 7:30 p.m 
Wednesday prayer meeting 7:30 pm

Phone 1900
Rev. C. R. B."»wer, Pastor

• • •
LYONS METHODIST CHURCH 
Church school at 9:45 a.m.
Mrs. John Prideaux, general super

intendent, and Mrs. Glen Julian, pri
mary superintendent.

Worship service at 11 a. m.
• • •

SANTIAM CHAPEL AT LYONS 
Rev. LaVerne E. Gould, Pastor 

Sunday school at 9:45. 
Morning services at 11:00. 
Christ’s Ambassadors at 6 p. 
Evening services at 7 p. m.
■Wednesday prayer meeting at 7 p.m

* • •
DETROIT CHRISTI AN CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Richard 

Hake, minister.
Youth meeting at 2:30 each Sun

day afternoon.
Topic: “Lita IV. ith Living.”
M. Y. F. group will meet at the par

sonage at 7 p. m.
Rev. Harold E. Sheriff, Pastor 

a • «
FIRST CHRISTI AN CHURCH

Sunday school 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 10:55 a m 
Evening Services 7:30 p.m. 
Wed., 7:30 p. m. Bible Study hour.

Mr. Hugh Jull, Pastor
v » »

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. 
Young People’s

0 30 p.m.
Evening service 
Prayer meeting

Thursday at 7:45 p.m. 
Rev. Alfred Vickers, Pastor

* * •
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Full Gospel Preaching 
Sunday school 10 a.m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Tuesdays 10 a.m. to

3 p.m.
Preaching services Wednesday and 

Friday 8 p.m.
Rev. Lee M. Joiner, Pastor

• • •
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Mill City
Sunday Schaol 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Music by choir.
Youth Fellowship, Sunday at 4 p 
Evening services 7:30 p.f. 
Midweek services Wed 7:30 p.m.

Mehama
Morning worship 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday 7:30.

Rev. Noble Streeter. Pastoi
• » »

GATES COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

9:45 a.m.
11 am.
•

SCIENCE

service Sunday at

Sunday school at
Morning worship

* •
CHRISTIAN

3:.d and Juniper. Mill City

i.m

Insectcides Mixed Into 
I Soil Control Potato Pests

Oregon potato growers are going 
“underground” in their battle against 
three major pests that feed on tuber;-. 
Oregon State college insecticide trials 
show that aldrin, dieldrin, or bepta- 

■ chlor properly mixed into the soil be
fore spring planting will give almost 

, complete control of tuber flea beetles, 
1 Western spotted cucumber beetles and ; 
J wirewoi ms.

In addition to ridding the soil of 
| wireworms, the new method chatches 
I winged beetles underground in the 
larvae stage and does away with the 

1 time-consuming and less effective job 
I of spot checking fields with insect 
nets and then dusting potato plants ! 
three to five times during the growing 
season to kill adult beetles.

H. E. Morrison and M H. Crowell, 
OSC expei iment station entomolo
gists, say two pounds of soil insecti
cide per acre mixed into the top six 
inches of soil will give control. Grow
ers should not rely on the treatment 
giving complete control beyond one 
year. Tests by the college food tech
nology department show that the 
materials used at the two pound rate I 
caused no flavor changes in potatoes. 
Heptachlor treatments as high as 
five pounds did not effect flavor.

The insecticides can be applied to 
the soil by airplane or ground equip
ment and are available in 
forms for use in sprayers, 
and fertilizer equipment, 
have successfully mixed the insecti
cides in dust form with landplaster 
or fertilizers, the most common meth
od of applying. The entire field should 
be covered. Insect damage has shown 
up at the corners or ends of fields 
missed by the spreader.

Discing will u.-ually mix insecticides 
into the soil thoioughly enough for 
control of cucumber and flea beetles. 
To assure mixing to the six-inch depth 
for control of wiremorms, the re
searchers recommend split applica
tions—half the application plowed 
under and the other half disced in. 
Rotary tillers are effective for mixing 
insecticides with some soils for wire
worm control.

A dosage of five pounds to the acre 
is sometimes needed where wireworm 
infestations are especially heavy, but 
the rate should not be repeated until 
the soil again becomes infested. An 
OSC circular of information with 
complete details will be available from 
county extension agents within the 
next few weeks.

several 
dusters 
Dealei s

America's cars, trucks, truck
trailers and buses are traveling at 
the rate of more than half a tril
lion miles a year, reports the Auto
mobile Manufacturers Assn.

About 28 percent of the vehicles 
contributing to this impressive 
mileage were built 11 years ago.

Fuel consumption by motor 
vehicles in
U. S, now 
ceed 401 
lion gallons 
year.

This year 
motor vehicle 
registration will 
reach an esti
mated 54.7 mil
lion.

Highway 
users paid $5.3 
billions in spe
cial taxes in 
1952.

Taxes took 29 cents out of the 
automobile and truck sales dollar 
in 1952, compared with 14 cents 
in 1039.

31 million families in the I'. S. 
now own automobiles.

1952 traffic fatalitie- per 100 
million vehicle miles weie 7.3 . . . 
lowest since records were kept.

But despite th - inciea- d trall'ic, 
19.>2 highway expenditures were 
below prewar levels in terms of 
actual but ing power of the dollar.

29 percent of U. N. automobile 
driiers are women.

More than 9’'. million Ameri
cans are employed in highway 
transportation industries.

Three out of every four cars 
sold in the U. S. last }car replaced 
cars being scrapped,

5'A million pupils reach school 
by bus . . . 23,000.000 dwellings 
in the U. S. receive their oil or 
coal fuel by motor truck.

No wonder your highways aie 
crowded!
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Bicycle Occidents
Show Increase During 
The Past Year

Bic\ le accidents in Oregon totalled 
571 in Oregon last year, bringing 
death to four rider- and injuring 312 
others, the Secretary of State's ’raffic 
safety division reported today.

Thi- in an increase of t>5 over the 
5lk> b cycle mishaps reported in 1952 
when 291 riders were injured and four 
we'e killed.

A mistake or error in judgement on 
the part of the rider was the underly
ing cause of most of the mishaps, 
the safety office .-aid. Riding at 
night <>n high speed traffic arterial* 
without proper lights was one of the 
deadliest mistakes, records show.

The -afet.v office reminded that 
Oregon law requires bike riders to 
follow the same rules of the road that 
apply to motor vehicles, a fact it said 
was overlooked by many parents and 
youngsters. Bicyclists, especially the 
youngsters, were urged to memorize I 
the following rules:

1. Keep to the far right.
2. When with fliends ride in single 

file.
3. Put books and packages in a 

carrier and never carry passangers.
4. Obey all signs, signals, and per

tinent traffic laws.
5. If you must ride at night have 

a good light and rear reflector.
6. Keep bicycle in good condition.

Quality Job Printing at

Mill City Enterprise

Enterprise Class Ads Pay Try One Today!

Special Prices
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LUMBER JACK SYRUP 33c
24 ounce bottle

SUNSHINE BROWNIES 33c
Regular 39 cent package

SMALL WHITE BEANS 29c
2 pound hag

ROMAN MEAL MUFFIN MIX jgc
Regular 21 cent package

COUNTRY RESH EGGS 49c
Grade A Large per dozen

PHEASANT TOMATO CATSUP 2 for 25c
12 ounce bottle ............

WE ARE ALWAYS OPEN ON SUNDAY 
From 9:60 A, M. until 5:00 P. M.

Your dollars buy more when you shop at

Red & White Store
Phone 2671 Mill City, Oregon

DR. MARK
HAMMERICKSEN 

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
Has moved his Mill City office 
to Stayton in the Poet Office 

Building. 2nd Floor, tn the 
Dr. Victor J. Myers offices 

Thursdays 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
HOME OFFICE:

313 W. FIRST, ALBANY

LICENSED

GARBAGE
SERVICE

$1.50 Per Month and Up 
Also servieing Gates, Lyons, 

Idanaha and Detroit
MILL CITY

DISPOSAL SERVICE
Phone 3952 

LEONARD HERMAN

Prospects Better for Mint, 
(’lover and Tall Fescue

Market prospects for Oregon farm 
products during 1954 look better for 
clover seed, tall fescue and mint re
ports the latest Agricultural Situation 
and Outlook circular prepared by the 
Oregon State college extension ser
vice.

Wheat, hay and hop prices should 
be about the same as in 1953; oats, 
corn, fine fescues and dry beans will 
likely go down some, and barley and 
dry peas down even more, according 
to the circular.

M. D. Thomas. OSC agricultural 
economist, explains in the circular 
that production cutbacks and good de
mand prospects brighten the seed 
market outlook, with turf gra-ses pos
sibly being the exception. Increasing 
domestic and foreign production of 
fine fescues and Merion bluegrass are 
almost certain to bring lower prices 
by 1955, if not before, says the econ
omist.

Oregon farmers can count on prices 
for their 1954 wheat about like tho-e 
received for the 1953 crop, 
says price supports, plus 
space and compliance with planting 
restrictions will do the trick. Although 
the price for wheat should remain

Thomas 
storage

MILL CITY MEAT MARKET
Quality Meats and Groceries

FOOD LOCKERS
FROZEN FOODS

steady, the nation’s wheat supply for 
the marketing season starting next 
July is almost certain to be as large 
as the record supply for the present 
season.

Heavy plantings of barley are ex
pected on land taken out of wheat, 
cotton, corn and other surplus crops, 
the economist indicates, with barley 
prices at harvest time next fall like
ly to drop farthur below 1953 quota
tions than other grains. After harvest, 
barley prices should work up toward 
support levels. This means, Thomas 
continues, that barley will be hard to 
beat as a cash crop on Oregon farms 
where barley yields a fourth more 
than spring oats or more than half 
again as much as spiing wheat.

Oats and corn prices—with aver
age weather, in the midwest—will like
ly be moderately lower in the year 
ahead. Oat prices won t hold up as 
well as wheat, but probably won't de
cline as much as barley.

Prices for Oregon’s 1954 hay crop 
piobably won't be higher than those 
of last year’s crop. Hops, peppermint, 
dry peas and beans are some of the 
specialty field crops being considered 
for spring planting in Oregon. Thom
as says none of these hold 
ing promise this year.

Copies of “Agricultural 
and Outlook" are available 
extension offices and from

outstand-

Situation 
at county 
osc.

• • '••• letter» «tart. Then from
• II over the free world rome ,urh 
comment» •■ these from reader* 
nt THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newspaper;

“Th» Monitor u mu.it read- 
mt for uraight thinking 
people. . . "
I returned io irhool after a 

lapir of Hi leari I will get 
"•» degree from the college, 
but mf nlucrjue comet 
from ike Monitor. . . ."

The Monitor girei me ideal 
for my work. . . ." 
“/ truly enjoy let com
pany. . .

Yon. too. will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
new®. You will diaeorer a eon- 
•tractive viewpoint in every new» 
atory.
1 ae th* coupon below for • spo> 
Hal Introductory »ulxrription — 
3 months for only S3 00.

•Mflaa«

(H»y> (MW*!-* 1

Amid joyous hosanna and wav
ing of palm branches. He rode into the 

city of Jerusalem, past these same walls 
which are standing today.

Long ago in ancient Palestine, the prophet had 
heralded the coming of a king. But now few 
thought it more than the usual procession of 
some new earthly ruler. Yet no king ever came 
as He came. No king ever built such a kingdom.

This was the King of Heaven who rode into 
the hearts of men and built there a Kingdom of 
Love!

Thev crucified Him, but death could not stop 
His coming. He comes in every age to all who 
will believe. He comes to you.

Go to church this Palm Sunday, for “thy king 
cometh.” Let the King of Heaven ride it-to j-our 
heart.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th. Church i> th* gr.at.,; fac
tor on varth lor th* building ol 
chara t»r and good cltu.n.hip ft 
>• a •: jrvhou,« of »piritual valu»». 
W;:hou> a strong Church n.ithvr 
damocracy nor civilisation can 
•urvl-o Thvrv ar. four «ound 
reasons why vvsry porson should 
attend services regularly and sup. 
port the Church They are (|) 

°Wn ,ak* <2> Fo' >»• 
children s sake (3) Tor the sake 
Ol his community and nation (4) 
For the sake ol the Church itself 
Which needs his moral and 
renal support ~ 
church regularly 
Bible daily

D»y Book
Sunder..... M ark 
Monday.... Mark 
Tuesday , Mark 
Wsdns,d'y. Merk 
Thursday. 
Friday ... 
Saturday

— —— ma- 
Pian to go to 
and read y out

. Philippians
- Colomana

1 John

Chapter Verees
11 l-io
12 2134
14 32 42
K 22 39 

5 7-14
2 1-17
3 13 24

Cai gbr |»5a »• -t- A«» •• StraaSarg. Va

Thia Serie-» of Ada In Sponaored by the Following Firme in Intere«! of All Uhurehee

Ml IR’S BAKERY
Mill City, Oregon

T-iV.) MNVH 
Mill City, Oregon

ADAS NEEDLE SHOP 
Dry Goods and Dressmaking 

S.W. Broad way,Phone 2243, Mill City

KELLOM’S GROCERY 
“Your Personal Service Store" 

Mill City, Oregon

HIRTE’S FOOD LOCKERS 
Phone 7243 Mill City, Oregon

RED & WHITE STORE 
Mill City, Oregon

Steaks Sea Foods
CHUCK’S FINE FOODS 

Modern Cabins
d

GATES GENERAL STORE 
Gates, Oregon

KELLY LUMBER SALES 
Building Material 
Mill City, Oregon

IDANHA SUPER SERVICE 
Don Lloyd 

Idanha, Oregon

WRIGHT TRUCK LINES 
Ship The Wright Way 

Stayton, Oregon

DR. REYNOLDS CLINIC 
Proctologist-N auropath 

1114 Center Street Salem, Oregon


